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We have enjoyed so much re-reading from time to time

the Travelogue of our Canadian Trip in 19lj.8, that wo
decided to write an account of this one. It occurred to
us that parts of it might be of interest to relatives and
friends, so we have made a few extra copies to pass along.
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PROLOaUB

+. iirtfii we reeotidd P6C0S. Texas, that we felt at allIt TO S actually do It. Wo bad planned and drasned
sure that we ®®op| t^n two years, b-at something alwaysabout this trip for Ling it. If I could got my
seemed to lisPP® fo- gmonth's absence, Bessie was not in a position
affairs ^yt. Sometimes our plans were practlcoUy made

K fi4aAiiaalon* w® Ijad uaoided tiiat tli@ Va^ V3 wantod
.  ̂ ^^tfinrlfwarby oarr would be free to cone imdto raeke tUis trip , -.ni the kinfolka, without having to
l^po^e on mria'Lui:" SaVsila, or Slated Annie, for the use
of a car.

*>.» bi<T family party at Allisons Wells was announced, wa
anxloul to attend, but we doubted yory much whether wswere both pleasure out of such a gathering for a few hours,

could E®^ , . uf weeks spent InTlsltir^ all of the kinfolks.
Of ^r old friends. Finally, we decided that Xand 8®®^"f..^^ue /(iiiBona Wolla Dinner Party, and then later weshould ""®?he trip together as we had orlf'.lnBUy hoped to do. Itwould atponement of the flight for which I had a reaerva-

°?hot oreyented me from attending. After that, we at oncetlon . arrange our affairs so that we could make thebegan trying ^ found that we could not work
so that we could both be away at the same time. The time

2 T rLld be away wae limited by the Court oalendara, and whenl^Lid arLuge to be away, complications arose that proyented
Bessie's leaving.

;ie were about ready to take off agsln last Fall, when my^v,-nk!L showed that I sJiould have an operation. While the doctor
t  ♦•hat I oould postpone it safoly for a month or two, 1 decided
?hat nouL not enjoy my visit very much with a trip toh^anital in the offing, so I decided to have my operation thenanf t^re, and be dene with it.

U. h.H tf^lven a false alarm eo often that oven »toon we had it
an to the last detail, I did not want to tell the family
5e ware coming until we could be sure that we would make it, A
faw data before we were t'o leave, )3assle said, " Hadn't you better^^^hn^^Saria Louise and let her know that we are coming7«. Iphone^TO something may happen to prevent our atarting, and it
la^aaible that one or both of us may find the trip too much of
- .^♦n I have given tiie last false alarm that I want to give",
?« w, aaaldod that we would start to Hlsslssippl without lettingtoyoL therXimow of our eomlng. and if wa found that the trip waa

h
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too tlresomo, w« would root up at some nioe spot and call It
a Spring Vacation, end return to Long Beach,

Bessie drove to Santo Ana en the Sunday before ve left
for Mississippi to see Lura Gilbert, She noticed that the
motor was heating and had a meclianic in Santa Ana look at
it He told lier that It shoujd be worked on before we
mdertook the long drive, which she told him we were planning*

We then told the shop fororsan at the garage to put the
oar in good condition, particularly to correct the heating,
so that we could feel erfe in starting our trip* lie reported
that ha had corrected the condition, and that the oar was
ready to go*
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F3IDAY, MAHOH l^th, 1953

We were up early and had the oar packed by 8:00 A. M. We
drove to Andy's Cafe, on Pin© Avenue, for a breakfast of bis
famous hotoakese Wnilc we were eating breakfast, Bessie showed
sotne uneasiness about the car, and a lack of confidence in the
garage that had done the work, so I sug,;ested that we check with
the Long Boach Packard Agency on our way. The shop foreman there
told us by no means should we start on our trip without having the
radiator boiled out, as we would be sure to have trouble along the
road if v/e did not have it done. He suggested that we unpack the
car, bring it to him, and tliey would have it ready for us to start
out the next morning.

Hut the oar was packed, and we ware on our way, and wo wanted
to start at the first possible moment. After much conversation, he
sent us to a radiator shop to have the boiling out done as soon as
possible. vVhen we reached it, we found that a man who used to take
very good care of our car years ago, was occupying part'of the buil
ding, and working on carburetors as a speciality. We arranged for
hlm^to check our carburetor while the radiator was being boiled out.
They told us that they would let us know as soon as the car was ready
to go, so we took a taxi home, and waited until they called us. A
little before 3:00 P. M., they 'phoned that the car was ready, and
we drove up and got it. The work that both mochanics did was the
very best, and we were many times grateful to the radiator man, and
to Mr. Daigh. the carburetor specialist, for putting it in such good
condition. The car did not heat once heat up, and the carburetor
adjustment increased our mileage about 3 lailes per gallon.

We drove out at 3^00 P. M., by the big Ammunition Depot, through
Westminster, Santa Ana, through the Santa Ana Canyon, and on to
Beaumont and Banning, passing between two snow-covered peaks - Mt.
San Jacinto, and Mt. San Gorgonio, and down the grade into CoacheXIa
Valleyj with its acres of dates and grapefruit, to Indio»

There we spent the nij^t in a motel in a large date orchard,
which was outgrowing Its usefulness for the economical production
of dates. Since each blossom cluster which is to produce a bunch
of dates must be fertilized with the male blossom by hand, the bunch
must be covered with paper bags as the dates mature, and then each
date must be picked separately as it ripens, the labor of climbing
un the tall trees to perform these numerous operations becomes too
expensive and the value of one of these old date orchards becomes
that of the raw land, loss the cost of removing the trees.

That ni^^i ® little cafe for dinner, and were struck
with «n innovation that they were making. Over each table was hung
a bucket and the bucket was filled with breadstlcks, so that when
vou sat down you could begin munching some very nice, crisp bread-sticks while you were waiting to have your order taken, and your food
served.

Our mileage for this day was 120 miles•
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Stick Buckets for breakfast, and were soon on our way through
Thorinal and Deeort Center, to Blythe^ on the iMink of too Colorado
Hiver# As wc drove aorcsa tLla crystal-clear stream, wo recalled
the ejctreiajly cauddy, rod water tiiat used to flow under to la bridge
boforo too lioover, Davis and ?eikor Daias controlled It, and settled
toe silt w.ilch ^ixve it too name of Colorado, cr ^ied* Then we wont
toirou.^di the old Enininc town of Ihrenborg, Vlckeburg and Salome,
which was made ram<ius In the Saturday Svenit^ Fost thirty-HDdd years
ago by Dick ..'Xok Hall, who had a filling station and auto court,
and wrote many humorous atorioa about Saloiae beiog the place wheredanced,' about hie " lauding gas", and the golf court s he had
laid out in the docorb, with the holes miles apart.

uQ reached x/ickensborg about "loon* Tnio Is the center of the
duds riuich countrv* sad were not surP'lood to find that the town
Supported a really first olaaa restaurant* The food we got at
?ott*s Cafe was roasonabia in price, and so good that Besslo b^.ught
two of his glasaoa with his namo on thea, a* aauvonirs. Iheso we
tt«ed for our rcfretomtats for the baXaJOce of the trip, rather then
those farnlohod by toe tuotela#

At Wlokoaaburg, Besslo took the wheel aiid drove Into rboonix,
where wo stopped at a roadside fxMlt stand to get some orangos awtaogorlnos for our bedtime and mom ng fruit, I succeeded in Ceve-
Xoptog <iult« an argument with the man w^^o ran toe stand, about the
relative morlta of Florlday, California, Texas and Arizona grape<*
fruit» expected me, oa a Callfomlan, to stand up for the
Coaoholla Valley grapefruit, I was willinr- to agree wltB him that
the Arizona grapefruits were really better than toe Goachella Valley
pmduots, but he was greatly oaocked whan I told hiw that oertilnly
Florida, and possibly Texas grapefruit were better than either,

'I'o toen proceeded on t.- ]T.oroaoo Junction, where we took nigh-
way 70 through the copper mlnlr^ towns of Miami and dlobe, and wound
alont the narrow stroeta and up the mountains, with comparitlve
little traffic# ^v# were remlmdod of our first visit bo this section
voare ago, i^^en w© came Into aiobo. Just before dark, fmta a trip
ovor the Apoche Trail, and decided that we did not want to sleep
near one of toe Ulg copper smoltera, belching clouds of yellow smoke.
So after driving toroui^ Globe and Miami, and over the oouataias to
Superior, after dark, we got a mon in a mctel and had a good nightt,
eleep. only to look out the next morntog and see that we wore a!l^stIttoeaiately under toe aaoke stacks of a big copper ameXter,

After leaving Globe, wo pasfled by Coolldge fwus and the Saa Oarloa
Heservolr behind it, and woiwi surprised to fixad that it was almost
ezopty. »*© had noticed that the road map showed a lars« niimber of
tc^ betwaen Globe and Duncan, Arisona, on toe Saw Mexico bo lder#
tnile It was late la too afternoon, tliere was at ill plenty of day-
ll^t for us to delve to one of theee towns for a ulcht'e lodging#
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What WJ 41d not know was that aftar leavlnc tha San Carlos :ia««rwolr,
we wore Tor the next 4O or 50 miles going through a hlg Apache Indian
xiosorvatlon, and that all oV tho towns that appoared on the road nap
wore notiilng more than trading posts which prowldod no aocomotlatlona
Tor travelers. Finally, after dark, we oama to cne place ehere wo
oould soo that ther*© wore aomo cabins by the eld® of tho store, and
Sesal® decided to go In and .Investigate• She found about 50 Indians
in the store, and one white aan, who was running It* She asked hla
li" she night see one of the cabins, and ho rarlied, " They are not
modsra*'* 3he said, " I donU care irtiethor or net they &.v& modem,
t just want to know If they are oloaa", lihe laan again r«pllod,"They
are not taodom**. -'^o Boaale after telling hte how tlrod we vroro, and
how anxious we wore for aooomodatloas, i»ooolvod only the encouraging
words that we would bo ablo tot;ot accorfiodatloas at Safford. 'i^hat
tlxa tmi wia tryin/j to tell Bessie eats that ho rented those cabins
to Indians, and that wo would not want to occupy ono. SoTford was
^ lailos aw», and by that time, wo were iJoth quite tired, but Beasie
attain took we wheel and drove t^st of tho way to Safford,

We finally arrived In Safford and wersa glad to find a very nice
modem, " Soa 3hoXl J^oteX", and were agreeably surprised on conaulelag
our 3unoan Hlnee Adventures in Good latlng, that them waa a recoa*^
mended rd3taurant,30 we wont ovor to tlie Star Cafe, and looked at
tho menu, and decided that we wanted sWaks, aho names of the kindo
of the eteako wer^ not familiar to us, but wo decided tiiat we would
try the kind rocoaicndod by the waitress, at a rather high price,
VOaen tho atoako came, thoy were very inferior, and wo had so arach
trouble getting any attention from cur waitress that we oould not
decide whether she was iilgh-hattlng; us because of o ir rather Infowal
travollng coituaioa, or was more Interaatod in her boy-»friend, I was
finally «o eam^pcrated that 1 picked up tay check, paid the oaahicr,
and walked out without giving her a tip, and was able to do It with
out the least embarrassment to myself I

our mlleogs was k9^ miles today.

SOTGAT, Mkmn isth, 1953

This Burning when m got up, ve made inquiry at the Motel, atid
were told that there was a very good little cafe down the street,
#e went in, got « apl'jadld b^akfasfc for a piece, and i^aiie ««
were eatinq, learned a good deal about th« country afouad Safford,
It la up near tliS headwater of the alia Oliver, and the Safford ai-^a
produces cotton and livestock, it lias too much altltucda
to-* citrus fruit, Hox*e w# began to sae herds of wtilte-faeed cattle,
and tlie whole ccontry hud a look ana air of prouperlty. wa passed
thrcmid^ Duncan, ArlK>na, into Hew iiexloc, and intersected 'U-^hway
So at^ordabarg, ^9 tixen oroaaed the GontinentaX Ulvid® and after
paaalng tUrou^x Darning and X-aa Orueea, came to Ul Peso,

Hare ws again consulted Duncan Hinoa, and found that the Goffae
Shop of Cortea Hotel *«« nl^ly reoom<ind#d. After a ^od deal
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of manouvei-lhs, wft wero finally able to SeU a parking plaoe, «d
found oui* way Into the Goffeo Snop» I had on a rathor loud plaid
wool sUlrb, and no coat, and the haad-imlter looked ooto hie noeo
at ma. but finally aasli^ned us a table. ^Tlve Mexloaa elrl# *no .
the wnltroasas did not soein to aprrove of me, and none of them wantedto coSo foroa?d £^nd wait on our table. Senal.tf5 to la altuatlon, we
rallo^d thoii- embarrasB-aont by walklns out and setting In^our oar. _rtrdwve down the stroet to the larsest motel In Texaa, and the saoondl!r^??t in the bnltod States, tho name of walch I unxortunately ao
ont- reoiatiibor. In thol.- dialna room we were aule to get a splendidchLke^^wlod wiiioh was Juot about what wo wanted, aa the day waa .
rafearwarm, and nobody sneered at my oostutael

T^pvin- K1 Paso. wo paaaed throua^i tho dosort-diDuntaln aeotlonof thtt P^ioular part of Tomlb, just South of tho Oarlabad Oav.ra
arrived at fecos at about dark, .Ve got into a verynlS^^SmP^'lbivoly new rsotal, " Tho Sell", filoh aeomi to be Inniooj Tejtaa -^entlejifin of th© ola ««hool - v©.^y windy

2 5^K*mbiatlo ©nd Quite sure thsts h© knew all of tn© anaworw. Havery o^rteously overlooked our ignoroneo about tho operation of
K^r^T'^.t^ostat on the panel heating In our apartment, and verytadtfSll^told me about some man from New York City, who contimrytaotfuliy ^oi exs>©c«Ad of hln, did not Hav© a©naa ©nough&o Icnow

? tn All ToLrn^tola, th© hoatLni waa controlled by Thermostat*that, la all o ^ proper plaoe to c'-Cod food waa
tur^Set Cafe. Boaal© aald e6«ethlns about Bcuffwy, but it wa© losto^hlf tb© Vlaco waa Buffejb tha'Boffat wa w©nt. aad got a
v©ry ,^ood dlnnor*

aod would
imow wo wer^ corttlnc*

Today wo lEiiado islloa#

iOifpAY, MAlOl 3l^th, 1953

— UitA oaan driving for aa hoar or two, I audOonly beoataw«niB.ing. aha aun wa. ahlnlng brightlyooaaoiou# th«^ ■ matter In what diraotlun I looked. I
and tl« l,untai«. Thla wa» the flr»fc tl«a In 12 yeora

.  . w^.mv^ awia fc n a©© a countalu «ii©a th© air w^
«uu vtw r"l-A • moantaln. T>ilw **» rir©e xa xc ya^ra or
could not itijx© to «•• a mouutalu wia©a th© air *©» wlwarmore that I »»« ooourrad to m© that w© wer© now out on th© jjreat
S  with no aountaisw et all l i ©ight* w© drov© on throughT©xa« a^ ..- and Colorado city* Oh tii© bank© of th© Colorado'•''»:rTM© with no aountais© et all ii ©ignt^ w© arov© on carougj

m

Od"5a ai8 '*» Colorado
iUver*'•

- «-«w here that besBle waa driving David Yandell'a oar anumbeJ of JarrS ago, and bad a blowout, wnloh landed them in th.
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ditch* She soon Isamod during hor stay there, while the car warf'^
baln^ repaired, thot the correct pronuiiclatlon waa Colo ray do, and
hot Colorahdo, HotwlthBtandini^ the fact that Texaa was once a
Me^tican Territory, and still hsa many Spanish sperkin..:;; people wifchln
its borders, its citlsens do not Indulge ta the affectation of .-.Ivlnsj
Spanish naaes a Spanish pronunclaticn* Svldently the Colorado alter
cf x'o:wi8 c.ot its name In the same way that its " BI3 Slater** further
Weet got hers, for the weter is praotically always the color of red
mud*

-Along about noon, we be,gan watching for a place to get lunohj
but instead of looking for Duncan cllaes recoraraeiidations, wo ba;::an
to 8ea»'Ch for ourselves* We were at the point of stopping at towns
two or three times, at nice looking places, but when wo heard the
blare of a jukebox, we decided to pass on* f'inally, at the little
town of Baird, wa drove to the aide of the highway, and after in-
veatlcTatlng two or three places which bad all their jukeboxes goln
we found a very nice looking little plaoe, luad walked in., but just
as we sat down, the jukebox started* vi'e decided, however, to aee
It though, and ordered dinner* Ihe place proved to be that of a
Mrs. Baird, whose bread was rather extensively advertised through
this section* ^Ve got a very fine chicken uinner, country-style,
with all the trimmings, for 7$S^$ and the Jukebox died down before
our meal was seized*

By the tlioe we got to weatnerrora, it naa oegurx to oioud s
and while we were fitting the traffic on the two-lune highway
toirough jfopt Worth, it began to rain, and we wore anaoyed to f
that our wtadahield wiper would not funotion* ^0 stopped at a
Max . K n^M iKl
that our wlaaahiei.a wiper woutc not inneiiAon# b.® stoppea at a
filling station, and got now blades for the wiper, and also laemed
that we could avoid going through Dal^, where the traffic was sure

f At ViO«9 KjkAn 'iSnMirVt Kvr <h.-v f m ..
was surethat we eouia avoiu goAug uarougn Ajao-aw, wxis>i-e uaa 6 rax l ie was

to be even worae than it had been in fort '^forth, by going Korth
a few milos, and takinf] a state hi,-;hway which would bring us Intowou

take

locate
Looo 12. if there *ere thet many loops to pick from. However, I
found no difficulty ® was plainly marked, and ws followed
It by Wlilte tlock Lake, and one of Oalls* very fine parks, and wei«eIt by iiTuite tioc«. uui.c, "
Boon back to illtshway dO»

■3v this time. It was fjelstlns dark, and we were Rlad to findaooomo^tlons for the nlcht at '^'Pjll. Texaa, at a motel wliloh waa
nice and clean, ftlthoujjh not strictly modara. vile arrived In a drivingro ln a Uttle after derk, and I had so-se trouble backing the oar ^
arouAd so that Bessie oould get out at our bungalow without getting
her feat too wet. We drov# further Into town, after we had gotbaa
a«ti-i«d in our quarters, and had dinner, ft* werst to sleep with theOo^ortabie feoHna that we had a not too lony day's drive oefore
us to raaoh slsalssippi by dark.

«« aade !l87 «11«*

TUKSDAt, MAdCH 17th, 1953 ,,..

V»B were oft ^7 ®»30 A, M, and in ibreyejmrt, UntalaoBi
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by 10130 A* ». B«4si# TNtate^ td dall Kotrw^ of ho^ Tuloa, Olflahom.
frXorxa® *Aio woro living Lt Shi»ev#portj, and «liom our good frlond.
lilizQl^oth MoTTeal, and my erstw <ile flehlnn: pamter, Mrs. Gone -al
Alva C# 'Tllas, wero vlelfciag. Ifhoy issued a very oordlaX lnvit?atilon
to us to hRVO luxioh with thota, wiiich we declined beoause Sesale
wanted to look up her cousin and ^^Irlnood playraate^ Blrs» Klao Lee.
wno was bom Kato Oalloway, end wlio lived In ths old Qalloway Hoai
near whes's Sosalo was bom. Jud::e Leo, who was on the bench of tlie
Court of App0ala> died loss than a year ajjo. vVhea Bessie telephoned
her cousin, Kate, she was not at hotoc, but the maid iWao answo'^d
the tolepaone, said that she would be sum to bo hoase by lurich tlaso.

m finally looutod Kings Hlj-rhway, the narae of the stroot oa
Which the Loo cclonial mft;ision was aituafcod, anc: dmve aocT^ly tiij^uch
the City beroro wo reached our objective. Bessie and Kate eeesed tc
•ajoy greatly reaewlny their old aoquatntaaee, particularly did
0QOBie> when Kate rar^iarked titat Sesiiic always had auoh a sweet
Position. T\i9 was very ntcej but «fhen Bessie fijsally remarkodl
about X2tl5 we liad better be ^olng, all that Sat© hsd to aay
was t.hat she was very glad to have seen us, so we ^ot up and left,
and drove until we came to a metauraat and had our lunch. After
lunch, drove on through fiionroe, Loulsiam, which has grown Int©
q^iite a olnj, and on through the little torn of Tallulah, whloh I
used to vlait quite often to look after sous laud sftiich Aunt Jane
ownsd for a while --the old Cochran place cn iioundaway C*aycu. One
day when I had Just gotten off of an early morning train, and atopoed
in 0t e combine tin saloon end cafe for breakfaat, the town Marshal
walked up to the bar. and ordered a drink, and romasHced to the bar
tender, * I kill alloy a few aOnutea ago". It develoncd that
Hiley w«s a well»kr,cwo and well-liked nsgrc around town, button t da
pcrticular aornlag, ho had gone haywire anvi the Marahal Colt ho had
to kill him airtce he would not submit to arrest and made throatenlnir
aoveinents.

fals clroua^jtanoo was rcminosoent of tine in the ear)y :^'netle«
when Tallulah was a center of en iatematlonal Incident, ^'olloe'Chief
Horuiessey of »ew Orleans had been assAsslnated, and it was rene^allv
believed that he was the victim of the Mafia, jv-^eitng was ruiyiinr
quite high throu^out Louisiana stainst the Italians, wtiea one of the
raaldents of Tallulab Shot and killed a gcaW belonging to one of the
Italian reaidanta. Ibe Italian then ahot, fro* ambuah, the man ifoa
had killed his goat, and the cltiaenry rounded up every lUlian man
in the town, numbering acme seven or eight, end p^t^cc eded to hanir
thoci all. The L^ntted SUtea Ooyernment had tc pay an ladeinnltyto
the Italian Covemraont for «4e lynohdng of Its citizens, but
State of Louisiana was not able to bring miybody to Juatloe for the
"^ffensos.

We got to Vlbksbuiiaj just befcre dax^, and atopped at the Dlxis..anna Motel, overlooking the Mlaalaslppl tHlver, After flnlahlnw
dinner, we deoldsd to aea if ay old friend, Joe Oarrett, was still
ilvinfi In Vloksburg. I fbonci his telephone number Hated, and talk»d

him, and he cmrae down to the and Basal© and I had a verv
ol-e visit with hi*. Juat >0 years ©ge, 1 ^s worklag for ths^hirfey-MoOormaok Sealty Company, whUh was dealing vary larrelv In
touislana alluvial land aeroaa the River, and X boarded at ilss
Carrie ?4oaby'» with quite a eongen^i bwoh ol your^j felXowa, including Joe aarrett, was working for the Refuge Cotton Oil Coupany,
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Our ooavoraaWan dlsoXpsed, how&Ter, that vary fair of our old bunch
wro atill allvo, ana thtt ̂ 00 was the only ona living in Vlokaburg^

y?0 dficldad not to call Mnrla t»oul«o unull after breakfast tiw
neat iucrning#

Oiu? niloa^e that day was 36o nsllos. . j,

iEA-^n i6th^ 1953
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Yliiian I tried to telophoae Sterlx tocilse rl£^it ajTter tsTealftiat.
X was lafowasd by iha operttiQr that Mrs. Risks ««s stayla?
Sobert S. boe ffotel her Uoueo aci6 being redeooratcdT ao 1
finally locatsd her and aJ-iO urged us to oonse oeor to yackson rl-Jit
away, and have luaoU with hor and John at the Hotel. Vvo did this
and found to our greet pleasure that Sathsrlne had ooiao over froa
faaoo aity, and waa having IwwU »IU us, Xatliorlae was always a
Pretty, Utbie girl, and young lady, but os a young aatrc.n. sho Is
now one of the 'aoat beautiful wojjsn I have ever seen, and Is Just as
Sweet as she always ucs.

rt« oonsratulatsd ourselvea very asioh on not havlnc oarried aut
our first lapulao to drive the additional lj.0 tall®# from Vloksburp
tio Jaokson, tUo ovonlns before, with the Idea of apeadlnir the nlwht
with John «»<5 Maria houleo, boaauss we would nave found the hoitaa
dsi-k and no way to looato shea until aomlng,

jlfter iwoh, they took as :.ut to show ua aJjat tiielr new deacta-
tlono would look ll^,_and after driving by to toe Stella and her
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we heartwamlng •" - --•••• W*-W VSA-B. *,• .tliiU iJia WX.
iThoy turned the house ever to us, and plsoed Josephine, the oook,
at our beck and esll* Curing our while stay In Mississippi, at
fehslr urgant In/ltatlon, tola was our hesdquartere and we wore aaauiwd
^ all the faoHyi laoludLng Joaepu-uM, Wist they were glad to bava
US, and wanted ue to stay as long as we oould,

Bervey hes seoe Into oattle-ralsluK on a rather Iwrm Male.
Kla wtilte-faes'i lu^orthorn cattle now number 600 bead. He fatten#
them and ships tiiesu to Ib.^uls aerkat by truck, and on ocssslon
he has topped the ssarkefc with sowe of his e;ilpmi!ate, He also rents
sot'ie pX his lead to tenants who plant cotton, and he has tl»b»r and
pulpwGod to sel^- sv®fy year, ue Is a very haj'd wojrtter, and the lona
hours, exposure and hsrd work, have begwi to tall on hJoj, rort-unatei*
hervey, Jr., of " Bubber" to us. Is taking a eourse In agriculture
*k Mtaslsslppi State, «nd la of great halp to hia on weok-enda, »«d
durln" the wutwi'^r vaoau'.on» As so.nn sa Us gsbs hoao, on \irecK"'8nda
he takee off t&m dude olofches iue has worn on his way froa aehocl, '
Mud In five Blnutes he is * typiaal eowboy In appaamaee, oven t* th*
hl,:'h-he«led boote. the oolorad hands, wno help wltu the llvestcok
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